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Two Great Victories
Sewer By-laws May
for Ladysmith
Short Session
Cause Litigation

City Council Holds

For the first time on their tour McLeod and McGuire scored one
On account of the regular weekly any more garbage on Esplanade.
were the California football team each. It would have been a worse
council meeting falling on Easter The mayor referred to the fact
There apiiears to be another hitch in the negotia- shut out when on Sunday last the defeat for Victoria, only for thc good
tho council was holding the
Monday, the. meeting was held last that
cheque of Mr. Hugh McDonald the tions between the City-of Ladysmith and Wm. C
crack local team won a hard fought work ot Barney. T. 8tr«nt- gave
night
contractor who had tendered on the Brent, of Toronto, with regard to the sewer deben- ^ame by two goalB to nil. It was good satisfaction as referee.
There were present: Aid. Matheson, sewers, and as the city was not
one of the best and most exciting The local players are requested to
McKinnell, Dier, Roberts, Haworth ready to go ahead with the Work it tures. When Mr. Brent telegraphed his representative games ever witnessed on the Sports turn
for training to-night and
should be returned.
here that his solicitor was not satisfied with the by-law Grounds, and the fact tbat no goals Fridayoutnight.
and Campbell.
All must be in good
After second consideration lt was
shape
for
the Kg game on Sunday.
already
adopted,
and
asked
for
the
submission
of
Tho minutes of the previous meet- decided to hold the cheque one week
were scored till tne last five min• t •
ing were road and approved.
longer, and the council then ad- another by-law to the people, the mayor replied that
utes will give one an idea of tbe In its report of the match beThe B. 0. Pottery .Co. wrote that journed.
he was authorized to prepare the by-law according to closeness of the game.
tween All-California and the British
they would not be able to fill orColumbia Scots, the Vancouver
•* *
terms of telegram of March 23. The following we
ders for pipe on account of pressure'
World thus refers to Jimmy Adam:
copies of both telegrams:
Ladysmith did most of the press- "Adam made a heap of difference to
of business.
ing, but the clever defence oi the vis- the forward line. He is one of those
TOKOX-O, March 23, 1909.
Communication was received and
itors kept their goal clear. During forwards who gets results. Wattle
John Stewart, Ladysmith, B. C. ;
filed.
Robertson has come in tor some crithe game there were two or three ticism from the grand stand critics
My solicitor Bruce advises draft by-law fixes unsatisfactory, and lequires new
Accounts aggregating $173.62 were
by-law submitted to ratepayers. If authorities agreeable will prepare necessary
minor accidents, which were taken lately and he has deserved a deal of
presented and referred to the finance
documents here at my expense, and forward for competition to avoid delay. Please
in good part. About ten minutes it. He often hangs on to a ball uncommittee to be paid it found corget authorities' consent to submit, and wire me quick.
til he is robbed of it in njidflei'd; he
before
time Adam, who was playing attempts
WM.
C.
BRENT.
rect.
too much, but once he
Joseph Reid, a well known resicentre
half,
was
moved
up
to
his
old
into neighborhood of the goal
Aid. Dier on behalf of the commit- dent of Ladysmith, died suddenly
After consulting several Aldermen, Mayor Nichol- position, and in less than three min- gets
there
is
danger
in the air. It is men
tee appointed to look alter a Mte last Sunday morning. Deceased had son replied as follows:
utes had placed the hall in the net who shoot goals that count and he
ior the electric light plant, reported been ailing for some years, and To Wm. C. Brent, Toronto:
Is of that Btyle. Adam cannot be
out of McFarlane's reach. The spec- described as one of those players
that they had selected a site near while at the time of his death he
You are hereby authorized to prepare by-law in terms your telegram 23rd inst.
tators
shouted
themselves
hoarse,
who
are hungry for work, but he
the corner of Methuen street. In the, seemed to be slightly setter than a
D. NICHOLSON, Mayor.
and the band struck up one of the knows how to grab goals with a
course of his report, Aid. Dier point- few days previously, it cannot be
greedy grasp. In this game he did
When the draft of the by-law reached Ladysmith, popular airs, which added to the not
ed out the many advantages pos- said that the end came unexpectedexhibit those spectacular dribexcitement. With about three min- bles, for which he is noted, but he
sessed by the Bite selected. Its con- ly. His malady was asthma, com- the council instructed Mayor Nicholson to submit it
utes to spare, Grainger trom a pass netted three goals, and as goals are
venience to thc coal supply was a plicated with other bronchial trou- to Mr. W. J. Taylor, the victor barrister. Mr. Taylor,
from Brass, scored the second goal, the thing that decide matches he
considerable item. There were many bles, and for a long time be had suf- it appears, advised against the adoption of the Brent
to loom large in the eye
this closed one of the best and continues
. other good reasons advanced why fered severely from these causes. A
of the football public."
by-law, but pronounced the first by-law perfectly and
cleverest games ever played in the
the plant should bo built at this few months ago, he spent several
sound, and he telegraphed t<|this effect to Mr. Brent. city.
,v
point, ...
weeks in thc Nanaimo hospital, and
** «
After some little discussion in when ho returned to Ladysmith he For some days the counqil has been waiting for a reply
which it was pointed out that it seemed to have improved greatly, from Mr. Brent and last everting they communicated
The Ladysmith team played to a
would be well to communicate with but the old trouble came back, and by telephone with Mr. Taylor, who informed them man, and their team work was a
the Wellington Colliery Co. with re- as announced ended in his death, lust that Mr. Brent had wired him that he would compel pleasure to see. The defence was
gard to permission to build a spur Senday morning.
the city council to submit tKe by-law. All the papers impregnable, the halves fed well and
track, the committee was granted Deceased had many friends In La- in the case will be forwarded at once to Mr. Taylor,
never let up a minute, while the formother week's time.
wards played together like clock- A commercial traveller, a friend ot
dypmith, who will greatly mourn his who will go fully into the legal aspect of the matter.
The committee appointed to sec death. He was born in Kentucky
work, and the toam as a whole play' the Town Crier, was writing a letIt
looks
as
if
the
trouble
may
culminate
in
a
law
the property-holders with regard to 55 years ago, and was raised in Bdcd a game that is a credit to thc ter In thc Huffman house the other
the cement sidewalk on Roberts ina, Mo. He reached Ban Francisco suit.
town. Hailstones rclcrccd the game evening. The stationery was very
several years ago, and followed up
street, had notuing further to re' his business ot lite insurance. He
to tho satisfaction of all.
fine and not like that used in busiport. Some of the property-holders came to Victoria about twenty
ness correspondence. "Writing to the
had not been interviewed,
years ago, and there followed the
The California team lelt here on girl you lelt behind you?" queried
The committee was granted an- same work, and afterwards arrived
Monday
morning, and wore not back- tiic Town Crier.
ln
Ladysmith,
where
ho
lived
tor
a
other week's time.
I hnvc not forgotten the girl,"
number ot years.
ward in saying that tbolr stay here
Mayor Nicholson reported having
%
was thc most enjoyable on tho trip. be replied, "but this letter is to my
seen Mr. Taylor with regard to the He was married twice, and leaves
The local team gave them a dance dear mother. No matter how busy
sewer by-law. Mr. Taylor gave lt two children by a former marriage,
Mrs. A. H. Goward, of Victoria,
on Saturday night in tho new bond I may be, over since I have been on
as his opinion that tbe draft ol the and Miss T. V. Reid, circuit clerk,
by-law forwarded by Mr, Brent was Macon City, Mo. Besides his widow ^London, April 13.—Tho Ohronlcle years a Conservative stronghold and hall, and on Sunday tbey sat down tho rond I have never Ior ono day
not one tbat should Tie passed by in Ladysmith, he leaves one daugh- declares that the unknown Liberal practically tho pocket borough of thc In company with the local players foiled to write hfcr. The neighbors
candidate in thc byc-elcctipn in Homer family, the well-known brew- and management to a big dinner. at home sny tbut she waits every
the citizens, but that the by-law al- ter, and two step daughters.
at. thc goto for tho postman
ready adopted was a good one, and The funeral took place last Mon- Stratford-on-Avon is a brilliant or- ers. The present member is Capt. Mr. W. E. Moore ns host wns com day
a well known K. O., an cx-Malcolm Klncaid Smith, a Liberal, plimenteu on the manner in which' 8 n i ' * would rather miss a large orshould be satlstactory to Mr. Brent. day from his residence to the ceme- ator,
1
and was attended by many of colonist premier, and a man who who at the last general election do
dcr than havo the puttmnn pass her
Mr. Taylor had also said that he tery,
championed Free Trade in debates in tented Mr. Philip StaVeley Foster, he served the dinner and thc way he 1 vithl t l c U c r f r o m mc
his. old triends and neighbors.
had clients who would give 103 for
the Canadian .Parliament. His iden- Conservative, by the narrow ma- made everyone feel at home. The • "> »
- ' *Tmly
tity will be revealed Tuesday.
jority of 148. The figures being gathering broke up about 10 p. m.. "•*»"« tlMe " h c d1** <*° s l , e w o u l d
the debentures.
Smith, Liberal, 4,3:il; Foster, Conand the All-Star Calitornia players a m l , 6 e 1,ln> °* l e a v i n ? "»« l c t t e r i n
His Worship also reported that
Ottawa, April 13.—According to servative, 4,173, Tbe constituency is were unanimous In pronouncing the t h e VO*t-otDee or losing it so cerMessrs. Eberts ft Taylor, barristers,
rural
and
residential
and
is
hardly
an article published to-day by the
tain is she of me. She Is a gentle,
acting on behalf of George Stltnion
London Chronicle, Jos. Martin, K. one which Mr. Martin might have local players jolly good fellows.
kind and humane lady, but I feel
C, is slated to run for the Strat- been expected t o choose, but, the
ft do., had reported adversely on
(To the Editor.)
bye-election gives Mr, Martin an opthe'electric light by-law. Mr. L. M. Dear Sir—There have been rumors ford-on-Avon scat in the Liberal in- portunity to test his chunces at the It was pleasant to see the band at she wou.d be angry at the postman
terests;.
nnd not at mc tt I missed a day." *
de Gex had forwarded the letter to going around amongst the citizens Stratford-on-Avon was for many sarliest moment.
the big international game, and it] "What dn you write about?" hiked
Messrs. Stlmson ft Co., at Toronto. of Ladysmith that I entered a house
certainly gave the large turnout a' the Town Crier.
Aid. Campbell was given a week's in Nanaimo with a smallpox card
hold-up that attracted so much i - holiday appearance. Tbe football | "I tell her everything that hapextension of time to introduce his on the door. Now, Mr. Editor, I
tentlon some time ago, Joe San- management desire t o thank tne;I pens to me, how much goods I am
positively
.deny
that.
It
is
false
and
sewer by-law.
derson has a couple ot good w .i(t> band members tor their help, and lat- . selling, and describe tbe different
Mr. Geo. Wilson asked permission untruo and I defy any person ln
which he sings well. Beginning to- er may be able to return tbe com- towns I pass through.
Ladysmith or Nanaimo.to prove tt.
Why che
to address tlie council. '
morrow night the following will be pliment.
Thanking you kindly, Mr. Editor,
Knows an much about Ronsland as
Permission being granted, Mr. Wil- for your valuable spare, I remain,
the programme: "Lost and Found,"
the oldest inhabitant, ns I have been
son asked the council what was go- yours truly,
JOHN MUIR.
" The
Troublesome
Carbuncle,"' Manager Eno has a big smile these here So often. Then, too, 1 send hrr
ing to be done with regard to shade Ladysmith, B. C , April 11, 1909,
"Prospective Heirs," "The Masque days. No wonder. Two clear vic- picture cards containing views ol tha
and something should be done at
Ball," and "Robin Hood." The tories in as many days, and no goals town and the chief points ol inter.The
Gun
C,ub
will
hold
a.practise
trees. Mayday would soon he here ' At the ninety-eighth • dinner of the
management claim that the last pic- scored against the locals either.
shoot to-morrow evening,
est. As faithful a correspondent as
once.
New York Sphinx Club at the Walture will prove the best seen at the Keep it up, John.
I am with her she Is more constant
Aid. Campbell said he had prom- dorf-Astoria recently, Claude C. The regular meeting ot tho Citi- popular house. It Is presented in
• « •
than I am. She writes ln return
ised Mr. Wilson to bring up this Hopkins, who gets a salary, of V .000 zens' League will be held at the city most realistic form and has been
matter, but on account of the other a week as head of Lord £ Thomas' hall to-morrow evening.
popular at every placo where it has Next Sunday Is Derby Day at Na- every day and, occasionally I get
business demanding immediate atton. copy department, told ot a man who
been seen. Besides the picture pro- naimo, when the Ladysmith seniors two letters a day from her. Sho will
and Nanaimo United meet for the write, perhaps, in tbe forenoon and
tion from the council he had refrain- had been saved from starvation by
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mortimer, gramme there will be two good first time in the Island League this will forget something nnd will Bend
ed trom doing so. Ho was In favor the right kind ot a.want ad.!
songs.
of Gatacre street, are mourning the
season. A special train will return another letter in thc afternoon conof shade trees.
"This man," said the speaker, death of their little boy, William
taining what she forgot to put"Tn
after the game.
A13. Dier asked Mr. Wilson about found himsell stranded in, New York
James, who passed away at the Nathe morning lctter. These letters, I
the number required and the cost.
with only |5 between himself and naimo hospital yesterday. The litMr. Wilson could not give the numam certain, do us both gooa.
starvation,
He
advertised
for
work,
The
Victoria
Colonist
forgot
t
o
ber or cost off-hand, but lt would
tle fellow was a bright child, and
'not amount to much. The city describing himself ns thirty-one, the parents and relatives have tbe
mention that the Ladysmith foot- Though we are far apart, when I
could not afford to be without the'. honeBt, and with good references. sympathy of a large circle ot acball team won the games on Satur- read her letters, it seems to me as
trees,
There were 700 advertisements ol
day and Sunday, defeating the crack though we are very close together.
quaintances
in
their
bereavement.
Aid. Matheson liked the idea ot similar nature ln the paper, and he
After a long and painful Illness
Curious, Isn't it?"-Roseland Miner.
The funeral will be held trom the Mrs. James Provan passed away Victoria United team and the Allshade trees, but the' great Question got no work.
A
California
team.
Where
was
the
was whether the citizens would get "Then he further Impaired ms cap- family residence to-morrow at 5 p. m. yoiterday afternoon in the 51st year
more benefit out ot shade trees or ital by putting ln another advertiseThe new film service which is now
sporting editor?
ot her age. For the past two or
fixing up the streets.
being used at the Opera House is all
• » •
ment, which read: 'Is there work on Some evening this week, possibly three years Mrs. Provan has been In
Aid. Dier thought it would be well God's green earth for an honest man
as to the streets on which the trees I who must havo It?' This man had Friday, the lacrosse enthusiasts ot bad health, and since two weeks be- Ladysmitli has the distinction ol that the manager claimed for It.
Tin service Is known ns tho "Kos" "ft ?aTJ^±t*[Z*Zf Wei | thTchol o „t";ixt"y jobs the next day Ladysmith will meet and perfect or- fore Christmas she has bocn unable being the only team in B. 0. to shut mic Circuit," and thcfilmsreprewould be planted and tho cost.
. K ., .„.,•..„'' Wcnliliv nnd In- ganization, ft has been discovered to leave her bed. Throughout her out the All-Star Calitornia team.
sent first run subjects less than on*
that the council should get enough cidentally, he 1B a member ot this that there is good material hero for Illness she bore up with remarkable The Yankees didn't like it a little month old, which makes then clear
fortitude, although her death has hit.
a
club,
and
as
Extension
has
also
trees to plant Second avenue.
and bright and right up-to-date.
Aid. Dier drew attention to the party to-night.'
enough players to mal.o up a team been expected at any time during the
• ••
practice ol dumping garbage on the
To-night is thc last night ot thc j>re<
It 13 quito likely there will bo a past two or three months. Mrs.
Esplanade, making that thorough- Thero will bo a meeting ol tho
Provnn'i! maiden name was Annie Nanaimo and Calitornia mcet to- sent programme, which Includes a
fare a hotbed of disease and an eye- members ot the A. & D. Fund next n match before long. It Is understood that Nanaimo will also or- Irvine. She was born in Scotland, night in tho last gamo of tho tour. picturesque portrayal ot Charles
sore to the citizens.
Dickon's celebrated novel, "The Old
Mayor Nicholson sqld he was also Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, in ganize, BO there should bo some la- where she first married Robert Fish- The game is called for 5:30 p, m.
Oddfellows'
Hall
to
pass
a
resoluer, by whom'she bad eight children,
shocked by this practice. The counCuriosity Shop," nnd others i\u,lte
• « •
crosse played at this end of
cil had only given permission t o tion authorising tho Wellington Col- land this summer.
three of whom aro living, James,
as good. Mr, L. Ingham's singing
The
gamo
between
thc
Ladysmith
dump clean ashes.
liery Co. to deduct from the wages
Samuel and Anna Fisher. Her first
ii all that can be desired. To-morAid. Dier objected even to the of the members of the fund 50 cents
hiiBbnnd died in Florence, Colorado, Seniors and the Victoria United last row night's programme is: "Tho
dumping ashes.
The
Novelty
theatre
has
enjoyed
a
and she was mnrrled to James Pro- Saturday, resulted in a victory tor Hand of a Wizard," "Outwitted,"
Aid. Campbell objected to the hub- per . month for a period of six
It of throwing out paper and loose months, to he used (or the building woek of prosperity. Thero havo bocn van in Nanaimo nine or ten years tho local team of tour to nil. The "American Fleet at Sidney, Australpasteboard boxes. This was a men- of n public hospital In Ladysmitli good houses for tha first two nights, ago. She was held ln high esteem locals won their match by close
ace to the nalety ot tho city.
and 25 cents per month to be deduct- nnd thc pictures have been quite as by a large circle ol triends, all of checking and superior combination ia," "In the Abyss," "Edgar Allen
Aid. Dier believed Aid Campboll ed thereafter lor the maintenance ot good ns at any timo in the past. whom will extend sympathy to the work. In the second half Victoria Poe," and "His Wreath." The com*
was on the sanitary commlttco nnd the hospital, For this the hospital There are a groat number interested
bereaved husband and family. The worked hard, but In vain. McGuire le pictures are original and better
should give this mutter his attencommittee guarantees tree treatment in the portrayal of the "Hold-up funeral will take placo on Saturday passed to Brass, who passed to Mc- than ever. Every ticket sold thin
tion. •••
On motion, lt was resolved to In- in the public ward tor each sub- in Yellowstone Park." This picture from the family residence on White i Howell, the latter seorlng the goal, week includes a chance tor tbe free
struct Hugh Thornley not to, dump scriber and family.
was made Immediately following the street at 4.30 p. tn,
_ 7 Brass scored th* second god, and prlu order*.

Death of
Joseph Reid

Never Neglected
His Mother

Joseph Martin
Still in the Ring

A Denial

Local and
General

Death of
Mrs. Provan

THE LADYSMITH CHRONICLE

Novelty Theatre

There Is Money Being Made in Lots

Masonic Buildling, Ladysmith

in Hastings Townsite, Vancouver

The Ladysmith Lumber Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

Matinee for School Children Saturday

Rough and Dressed Fir Lumber,
Red Cedar, Shingles and Lath

Programme Changed Monday and Thursday

JOHN STEWART
Conveyancer
LADYSMITH, B. C.

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

Geo. P. Picliard,
Secretary Treasurer.

Limited.

I have several for sale at ruling prices.

Notary Public

John \V. Ciiburn,
President and Managing DiTCctor.

LADYSMITH MARKET

E. Pannell

PERFORMANCES AT 7:30 AND 8:45 P. M.

LADYSMITH, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Admission: IOc and ISc

If you want a nice young-Chicken

Matinee Qrices 5c and IOc

*

•

•

for your Sunday Dinner, you can always find one on Sale

Head Office - - Toronto

CAPITAL $10,000,000: REST $6,000,000
DSALER IN ALL KINDS OF

TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES
Are a moat convenient way in which to carry
money when travelling abroad. They are issued
denominations of

i l O , $ 2 0 , 4 5 0 , 4IOO and 4 2 0 0

Meats and Vegetables
common

' Btnted on lhe facu of each cheque, while in other | spread

LADYSMITH BRANCH

L. M. de Gox, Manasoj

luvsKim

I\ O. Pnx 64.

belief

Lcundry

TO PAINT OR
PAPEtH

ince i i that iruit grov*ini* will
zette.

iilh Avenue.

industrious'*?'
be

overdone, says the Grand ForSs Ga-

WHEN YOU ARE

READV WE ARE.

to.
r. 0. BON 81.

by pepslralsta in this prov-

For Sale

Parties who believe this do

riymmitli Rock and Minorca eggs, $1.00
per selling.
able fruit land in this province
Leavo orders rith George Uuherts,
were bearirg to its lull capacity and P'itchei'j Ladysmitli.
not know the prairie.

THE LADYSMITH CHRONICLE

Phone 44

PICTURE FiUMlNG
A SPECIALTY.

S. ROEODING
Piil'.erhaiij.cr and Art Decorator.

II all avail-

Published by Carley & Carley at Ladysmith, B.C.,
every Wednesday and Saturday.

Lo supply t:io demand, while
will

$1.58 a Year in Advance, 25c Per Month

ns a

matter of fact the prairie provinces
develop faster iu

propoetlon

Box 173

than this province and will keep the

S. J. GIFFORDFor
Livery, Peed and Sale
Stables

demand proportionately greater. The
prairie

prut;',ices

will never grow

C van's Meat Market

fi

. ii

We have the largest assortment of

Spring and
Fancy Suitings

High Street.
Phone 43

the prairie provinces likewise Oiled
up there would not bo enough fruit

-AT-

ARE YOU READY

Washing and Ironing promptly attended

and the exact amount payable in Austria, Belgium,
Denmark, France, Germany, Great Britain, Holland,
Italy, Norway, Russia, Sweden' and Switzerland is
countries they are payable at current rates.
The cheque ami all information regarding then
may he obtained at evory office of the Bank.

Chang K e e

Meats

i'"f.*.

•.•''I_

....

to be fouud in the city.
PRICES RIGHT
3 VIM

*jsg
*$1

OF AI.1, IUNtfS, SAUSAGE A

D. j . Matheson

SPECIALTY, LEAVE ORDERS

EXPRESS WORK A SPECIALTY

AT

MERCHANT TAILOR

fruit except as u fad or convenience;
Advertising Ratoso*. .implication.

iu commercial calculation such muy
be disregarded.

Editorial Comment.

Besides thc firowtl* of the prairie
country it must

Tbe

AU-Calitornia

team will re-

turn t o thc Golden State with

an

that

.lso be considered

the raw ssttlc.-s

are chiefly

WOOD FOR SALE Geo, Roberts'
Meat Market
Phnnn fill
First Avenue.

people used to having plenty ol fruit

I t is olten plcasanter to thoorlzo
and able t j buy It iu their new .ban t o portorm. A young law stuexalted idea of the ability of tbe Lahomes ns ire also the older -.ettlers! dent was once making a study ot
dysmith football players.
since thc ycnis of godd cropB ena certain processes ot his future proprices b ^'an. The prairie farmers fession. He showed anN inclination to
The financial firms that buy desit ln the house iinu speculate idly
are up*.o date
people with .good instead ot doing somo of the domesbenture!* should provide a form ol
tustes that they are able and will- tic tnsks which stood waiting.
by-law that will fully meet with
ing t o iidulge. Farmers at Neepa"Deduction i.i an interesting protheir approval. This thing of sellcess," declared the youth to bis
,va, Man frequently buy
m threc
For example, there is
|father.
ing debentures and then discovering;
to a x barrels of apples nt One pur-;heap of oshes In the yard. That is
' 'Sliat thc by-laws do not fully meet
cviuence thnt the lamily has recent
chase and stock them up, while deal- ly had fires."
thc requirements ol the money lendI find it impossible t o supply the de- "Well, John," interposed his lathers is decidedly inconvenient.
er, "suppose jou pursue your stud' maud for good Iruit in season.
ies a little"farther by going out and
. I t is probable that if fair freight sifting that evidence."
The Evening Bulletin, ot Prince rates are obtained the, dividing
Henry Farnian, the aviator, durRupert, is not a very large newspa- line between the markets of British
ing his American visit seemed much
per, but it appears t o have unlim- Columbia and Ontario fruit growers impressed with the diminutive proited capacity tor raising trouble. At would be about Regina; of course portions of New York's flnts as with
the present time the Bulletin has a both would overlap, but thc heavy th* height ol her skyscrappers or
immensity ol her hotel bills.
fight on with the railway contractsupply would be likely divided there.
"I visited a Brooklyn aeronautical
ors, and it claims that the workmen
The American fruit will always be a experimenter the other night," said
are being badly treated by their factor to reckon with because of Its Mr. Farman to a reporter, ''and his
th
h , n I Hat W83 the smallest I've seen yet.
employers.
slightly earlier ripening,
"
• It showed me thc point of a joke I
apples and staple fruits iherc is real once heard an American make. I
laughed then at this joke, which I
There appears to be something do- ly little diflerence in the time ol ri- had heard two years before.
ing in New Alberni. The work of pening throughout all the Iruit " 'Smith, of Brooklyn.' I said to
my American friend, "doesn't strike
r
clearing thc townsite was formally country to which the Canadian p tr- me as at all literary, yet he declares
he only feels really comfortable and
ie
is
near
enough
to
cause
competicommenced on Monday ot last week,
content when snugly ensconced in
and thc Pioneer News states that it tion. Dumping of surplus Is the his library.'

Cor, First Ave. nnd Roberts Street.
LADYSMITH.

Ladysmith
Transfer
Stables

Gatteq st.,

Ladysmith, B. C.
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Ladysmith Opera House
LATEST A N D BEST PICTURES

I
9
9
9

9
9

To-morrow Night

4
4

Light and heavy teaming.

Special

Furniture and piano moving
a specialty.

4
49

Saturday Night we giveaway

Nicholson & Weaving
PROPRIETORS

1st Prize—$10 order on Blair & Adorn.
2nd Prize-$5 order on Covin.''

Telephone 1.

9

9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

4

.X^X^-H-V'i'K'^^K":^

MOORE'S RESTAURANT AND
Have Yoor Houses Plastered
BARBER. SHOP
For Terms apply to
In the Opera House on Roberts St.

p, C. Fisher
TEACHER OF MUSIC

C. HINR, Plasterer, etc., Ludysmith, V. O

Studio in Williams' Block.

Cement Siiiewalks a specialty.
Short order meals at all hours.

"'Well, yon sec,' my companion
until thc cleared only dangerous factor in American
explained, 'Smith's bookcase is a
Oysters and 6am Chowder a
be ready (or building competition and this can be lcgislat- folding bod.' "
.Specialty.
Alberni w'tl be a big ed against. The American growers

will not be long
ground

will

operatlons.

town some day, and perhaps betore [ will soon find market enough
very long.

home as
—

Ciielr

market

at

develops.

i Fruit growing has grown taster pro-

Hon. William Pugsley, minister ol portionntcly there,
public wor'.*s, is tho latest of

Sir

Wifrid

he Victoria, one of the states of the
f b e : Commonwealth, still retains the late

Lanricr's

mlnlrtcrs, to

!««««««•«»•<>«« 0 * « * « « * « * « O » * * « * » * * * * * * ^ * * * * <

shown unworthy >! confidence.
report of tho Royal Commission ap- Q u , , o n ' B h C a d 0 " 8 0 m e °' l t 8 B t o m P B *
! Letters thus stamped ore now repointed t o look Into the conduct of
- e(1 o n t h c l r M r l v a l h m | M
^
the Central Rai'way BIH-WS thnt Mr. j Bturopeti at all and chargod double
Pugsley has been, t o say thc least <"> delivery.
One ol these persons
,.
' '
i thus penalised asked the reason why
ol it, criminally negligent. Thoun- ( l t 8 t , Martln's-'o-Onuid. and Was
onda of dollars have been squundcr- t,>1 'l <••>''' the time of grace—six
,, , ,
,
years—alter a change ol sovereignty
od, and it looks an il Mr. rugsley h l u l n o w explrcu.-QlaBRow Herald.
himself had benefitted by Use lundsl
;
that cannot be accounted Ior. It lie Twelve years ago a, workman comhaa not used the funds for his own « l t t « l -uldde in a village near Bp• '
Inal, France. The children of thc
DrnelU it ,1B Up t o the minister t o ^ ^ m a n ^
^
t h f t t fo h B d
e>-pialn where "the money has gone. e<1 money, b,rt It was nowhere t o > e
Sir Wilfrid seems t o he singularly found. The mystery has now' been
unfortunate In the selection of bis explained. The tomb was ofloncdjn
j . ««- r>.,»»i«« the presenco of tho eldest son,
cabinet ministers, and Mr. Pugsley , V h
^ ^
.
with the bones of the
should be requested at onco to re- j'sttnlctori *A little ' henp 'nt gold VOB
There were 20 louls,
discovered
Blgn bis portfolio. So far the , lat,.
valued at f'l each, and 35 10-franc
determined
to
pieces,
worth
$2 each. The fathor
ter gentleman Bccms
w t nubile was on bad terms with his children.

Wagons
I Sell T. I. Tripp t Co's
Celebrated Wagons
During the wtumn we have iiolilu targe number
ot woffonB, Implement!) and logging truckn.
Everything carries a gunrantea

R. W R I G H T
Buller Street

Dissolution of Partnership.
The partnership heretofore existing
between tho undersigned carrying on
business as Hotclkecpcrs at ilw t.'-.ty
ot Ladysmith Is this day dissolved ly
tmrtual consent.
Joseph Tens*', will pay all debts i>iul
receive all moneys due to the ••iiitnorshlp.
„ . J 0 9 fEUSV,,

We h a e engaged a firsl-xlass bar
ber and thc wants of our customer
will be promptly attended to.

Thc only Shoe Blacking stand
the city.

Por Sale
Valuable rented property
for sale, cheap. Clear Title.
No Incumbrance. Immediate possession. Applv to
owner on premises. Next
Opera House,
W. F. MCLEAN.

GRAND HOTEL
CONVENIENT
COMFOUfAnLE

Excellent Boarding

mm
Eastertide Luxuries
comprising the very best and purest in food products that tlio ''grootry trade,
can supply, aro to bo had In tho utmost profimion. Whether yun have only
a little family foasl, or an elaborate banquet to relobrato Easier, It will be
greatly to your Interest, as well as convenience, to HOO our stock and oxamino
our goods and prices, as both are sure to intercit jou.
_»-(—--..'-~ —

GEAR'S HEAL GROCERY
o..u>,n..!u.v

Tn:»-4. A ...

I

|

THE LADYSMITH CHRONICLE

EnameSware
As Cheap as
Tinware

;••*!*••:•*•***:•***«:•*•:•

We Handle

At Easter Time

ESQUIMAU AND
NANAIMO RAILWAY

Vancouver Real Estate
Begin at the Foot and Dress up.

Time Table No. 7

See us before Puying Elsewhere
10 qrtCouking Pots, 800 eaoh.
4, 6, 8 qrt Preserving Kettles, 10c to OK
each..
Pie Plates, white, lOo each.
Bakers', white, 15oj 20o ann 2">o each.
Shanty Plates, white, 10c each.
Dippers, 2*jceaih.
Hand Mugs, 2 for 2.';.
' Tea Steepens, 26c each.
Egg Boilers, 10c each.

CHAS. PETERSON
Furniture store

McKELVIE BROS.,
First Avenue,

Ladysmith

for Canvas Shoes in all s>.es, for Men, Boys
and Youths, also iu Ladies1, Missed' and
Children's, m White and Brown.
Alsoalot-.of very Pretty Soeks fur Men
and Fancy Hose for Ladies.
A few Hues in Men's H.its to clear.

The Truth
It has been said that it lakes a rich man
to draw a chcoV; Ahorse to draw a cut,
A pretty girl to draw attention, A toper to
draw a cork, A free lunch to draw a crowd
aud (Mobo Suspenders to draw your trousers up. TRY THRU.

Ladysmith Bakery
Company
Cakes ot every description, tunc
nnd pic in. Candies ol all kinds
Fruit ol all kinds. Fresh hrcad ever
daj.
Reasonable prices. C'onie and sc
our lines and Wave your orders. \V
give careful attention.
I

Hop Lee, Prop.
Esplanade street,

Ladysmith.

T. E. Sullivan
Plumbing, Gas and Steamfitting.
Prices Reasonable.
First Avenue, near New WcstMi hold

Lending
Library
ALL THE LATEST NOVELS.
Wc carry a
Stationery.'

Trains arrive Nanaimo 12:35 Daily
Wednesday, Saturday, Sunday,

We have some new swell lines for Easter Trade.

Trains leave

Nanaimo 15:15

Trains arrive Nanaimo 18:1)5.

We think we can fit everybody in town, if we get
a chance.

•<>^«>0^<^^f>^«<^<,<,0<M^5'4,,<"fH«<«'><,4''>«><«<'<«;««J»>«M«<'«}»MM!

Fruit Growers

Go To

J. J. Thomas

Trains leave Nanaimo 5:15 Daily

You can make a good beginning by coming here
and let us fit you to a pair of our Shoes.

development ol the fruit crop. Over
tho
province surface cultivation
should be discontinued whon the
fruit begins to ripen, and in the irrigated districts no water should be
applied after that time. As soon as
the young fruit is formed systematic thinning of the crop should ho
proceeded with. Not more than one
specimen on a twig should be left of
pears or apples and no two specimens should
touch each other.
Plums, prunes, peaches and apricots
should be thinned so as to leave
them at least one inch apart. .The
result will be all tho crop the tree
is able to be/ir and much more perfect and uniform specimens, and consequently better prices realized than
if the thinning is neglected. It Is a
huge mistake to leave the thinning
operations until the specimens are
large enough to send to market.

Cavin's Footwear Store .

Dist. Pass. Agt.,

We have a big range of Ox Blood Shoes and Ox
Blood Hosiery to match the Shoes.
Just received another Shipment of our English

Interviewed by a representative of
Kip Boots. The best Pit Boot in Town.
the B. C. Farmer and Fruit Grower, Maxwell Smith gave the following interesting interview, which will
Also Bunion Protectors, Tred. air cushions and
be of interest to every fruit grower
Arch Supporters.
in the province:
"My advice to tho B. C. fruit
grower is to immediately perform
the duties which he mny have neTtdKitJVW.
glected during the winter months,
namely: Spray his trees with lime
and sulphur
solution
or double
strength bordeaux m,ixture bulorj
"Young trees should not be pertbe buds become cut;, with young
trees less than five years old he mitted to bear af all the first seashould prune carefuUs, with a view son that fruit sets on them, and
to directing the future shape and the second year they should only be
style of the tree. In this country permitted to carry a limited numwhere the wood growth is so vigor- ber ot specimens.
ous, spring pruning is practised too "In fertilizing', economy may' be
extensively on bearing trees; better exercised by applying tlie tertilizer
John A. Howland gives the followresults will he obtained and more to the ground two cr three feet
fruit spurs produced by pruning in away from the trunk nnd about two ing new method of tree planting in
tcct beyond the extremities of thc the Chicago Tribune. We reproduce J
June or the early part of July.
roots, ns the tree absorbs its nour"Immediately after the blossoms ishment from the extremities ot tho it for what it may be worth, al-!
fall he should spray with single roots but cultivation should be kept though wc should not like to be the
utrongth bordeaux mixture, or one up over thc cntiro surface ot thc fl'fst to test the innovation:
G000 yards of striped
of thc lime sulphur preparations spe- ground.
Flannelette, reg. value
"Tree planting revolutionizes. I t
cially designed for summer spraying.
"In districts where natural rain- is an article of faith among fruit
He must bear in mind, however,
10c a yard, Special 5c a yd.
that the latter preparations arc yet fall prevails and thc trees have a growers that a iruit tree must ho
tendency
to continue growing too
in their experimental stages and be
White
Embroidery
planted in properly prepared soil, al
must proceed carefully in thc use ol I lute in tile season, a cover crop
should be sown
of vetches, rye, large, wide, shallow hole, tho roots j
and Insertion, reg. up
them alter iollagc.
clovor, or some other nitrogen?
"Again, be should sso tltut bis or-! gatherlng plnnt so as to take up tbo carefully spread out in all directo25cand 35cyd., Special
chard is lightly plowed early iu the, 11 oisture and permit the young wood tions and arranged near tlio surface
IBc a yd.
spring niid the harrows kept going! to ripen. The tree may then go into with a slight upward bearing at the •
every week during thc growing sea-' winter .quarters in a thoroughly dor- ends.
Ladies' white and
son in order to conserve the moist- mant condition, and thus guard
"Small quantities of lhe finer soil;
ure already in tlio ground for the against possible damage fiom winter
colored blouses, nicely
arc first worked in among the roots, ;
frosts.
tucked, Special 65c each.
hollow places cauno.l by archings. iu
"The
days
of
haphr.rard
managethe stouter roots are filled up, the
NOTICE
ment of orchards in 11. C. are gone, remainder of the soil is put in, trodTwo Travellers Sets of
I, the undersigned, 3. W. Wallace. Intend to anil the orchardist must conduct his den down careiuliy, and thc whole
Samples of Towels.
apply in Unity days to the Conimirtlonor ot Liuida spring
pruning
and
cultivating left to thc compacting influence' oi j
for the privilege to lease the following described
Now is the time to get
lamia for oj'9t<?r culture: Starting eleven operations in nn up-to-date manner tho rain. The tree is supported by |
chains from D. Page's s. w. corner poat. running in order to produce the most satisin your stock of Towels
twelve chains from a poat marked J, W. Willrtce'B factory results, and -also negotiate stakci) until it is firmly established.:
a. e. corner in a northerly direction, thence iu n
from 5c up.
"But Speuccr U. 'Pickering, with!
westerly direction eighteen chnina, ti e tee in 11 for the sale of his products In a
southerly direction twelve r' -ins, thence In an modern, business-like
manner, in his recent researches declares that'.
easterly direction eighteen cl
3 to point of com- order to justify nnd , maintain the proper tree planting means a small
Men's Tweed Suits,
mencement, containing twenty acres.
high reputation gained through ex- holo, roots doubled up'anyhow, thc :
1 V . WiliACE,
Special $10 a Suit.
Lndysmith, I*. C, mare,,....... _'C?.
hibits in tho old country and at trees stuck in, thc soil thrown in
the recent national and internation- and rammed down as (or a gale
Men's
Underwear,
al fruit exhibitions of this contin- post.
NOTICE
With . extensive experiments
ent.
14 pcr cent show against thc new
Penman's make Special 50c
"The publishers of tho B. C. simple method, 87 no dllfcrcnce, and;
each.
Win Spcnce, comer White st. and Fanner and Fruit Grower are to be 11 per cent show againse the hew |
By whatever criterion the
congratulated on the > voluminous way.
Fourth avc, Ladysmith,< begs to in- and interesting character of their trees ere gunged" tbe new method is
Men's box Calf shoes,
timate that he is prepared to under- j first issue, which I trust will presage said to give better results than the'
reg. $3.75 a pair, Special
take all kinds ot Gardening. Trees, 1 a future of usefulness to thc trult orthodox. Although an antagonistic
$2.95
Shrubs, Plants and Flowers of all 1 producing and fruit consuming pub- cry has been raised against thc relic of British Columbia and the ad- volution theory, r.o practical man
kinds to be had on shortest notice.
jacent prairie provinces."
has been able to give any reason for
tho old faith that is in him beyond
the fact that it is sanctioned by es- j
tablished custom.
"Examination proves that ramming has led to a copious development of fibrous roots. In planting
Surgeon Dentist
the important
thing is to induce
fresh root formation, and ramming
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
does tnis more rapidly than the old
P. INIiSTER,
PHONE or, way."

Dr. R. B. Dier

L. D. CHETHAM,

M M of
Tree Planting

Woodlor Sale.

Victoria, B. C,
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ONLY WHITE

i
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I
Pay
I ONION BREWING CO., L t d !
Day
Specials

Walters &
Akenhead

xpress and Teaming

1102 Govt. st.

LA OR EMPLOYED $
AT THE

Jones
I
Hotel!
9
*
^yyi'AAAAAAAi,AAAAAAAAA\

Portland Hotel
tlOOU ISOAKIHNC!.

BILLIARDS AND POOL.

Barclay & Conlin,
Proprietors

Are You Going to Build
a l\nce or a house, it so conetlt me, as I
can eave you money on lumber. Having
purchased a low truck. I am prepared to
move 1'mniture and piunos.
For any teaming consult

Thornley

•fi^w^^^frjii-ajresF^^

I.APYSMITII.

PHONE 6.

large stock ol Fancy

HARRY HUGHES

DEPARTMENT OF WORKS.

Hllbert Undertaking Parlor:]
I, 3 and 5,Bastion St.,Nanalm3

The City Market
R. WILLIAMSON, Prop.
.Wholesale aad Retail.

MEATS and VEGETABLES
Ladysmith, B. C.

Notice to Contractors.

NORTHERN OIL CO.
havo purchased the most complilo dri'llng outfit it is possible to b >y> lv , ' , the tamo is now at
Iclla, ready to be installs! on our ground. We hove two expert drill men engaged.
NO OFFICERS

Star Orchestra
CONSISTING OV l'*IVK PIECES.
Open' for engagements Irom
Two
Pieces up.
Gives Dance Every Two Weeks.
; For full particulars, apply
W. M. ALL1STER, Sec.

RECEIVE

ANY

Ka

SALAtY.

We received our charter on February 5th, 1809, and from February 8 to March 2 we succeeded in
closing out the. 100,000 allotment ot shnres at 10c. per sharo and in the following-eight days thc allotment of 25,000 shares at l!ic. per sharo was all subscribed for. In twenty days more thc third allotment at 20c. pcr Bho.ro was all subscribed for.

Shares are now Selling at 25c
With Another Raise in a few Days
When you think—Only on tho market about titty-three days.

A. JARVINEN
Photographer
First Class

Photos.

Watch This Stock Go Up

SEALED TENDEUR, fmpcrsei ibed "Tender for
School-house," will be received by lhe Honourable
tho Minister of Public Works up to noon of Thursday, the 15th April, 1909, for the erection and completion of a large one-room frame School house at
Courtenay, Comox Electoral District.
Finns, specifications, contractand forms of tender may be seen on and after the Itilh ilny ff
March, 11)09, at the office of the Government
Atrent, Cumberland: of K. Carter, Hun;., Jr., Secretary of Ihc School Hoard, Courtenay: and at the
Public Works Department, Victoria, B. C.
' Each proposal must be accompanied by an
accepted bank-cheque or certificate of deposit on
a chartered bank of Canada, made payable to the
Honourable the Minister of Public Works for a
sum equivalent to t en per cent, of the amount of
the tender, which shall be forfeited if the party
tendering decline to ente r into contract when
called upon to do BO, or if he fail to complete the
work contracted for. The cheques or certificates
of deposit of unsuccessful tenderers will bore"
turned to them upon thoexecution of the contract.
Tenders will not hn considered unless made out
on tlio forms supplied, oiirucd with tlio nctunl
HlmjatUro of the tenderer, and enclosed iu the
fcnvu.opoe fuhiiahed.
The lowest or
accepted

any

lender

"* "

;

'

"

V'£y.

Auld, Gwin & McClarty
C14 HASTINGS STREET.

: PHONI5 4327.

P. O. Box 1

Ladysmith Music Store
Phonographs
Gramophones.
Agent for Singer Sewing
Machine and Sharpies' Separators.

A. E. PALMER
FIRST AVENUE

nut necessarily

liDWAItl) MOHUN,

RHMHMUER THE ADDIUO:-!;'-

Phone 124

All liinfc j-t Clock aud Witch Off
"l

Assii Unt Engineer. $z'.:i",Z
& i <"''"*«en uuafiNitttW
Public Works Department,
Victoria, B. C. litb March, IMP.
RtasOnablo Prices.

Shoe Repairing
I am ready to repair Boots and
Shoes.
Satisfaction Uuaranteed.
JJRAN^SPINATO.

English Watches a Specialty.

J. R. Easton
Practical Watchmaker.

THE LADYSMITH
'••f»T«.t.itn1«t«T«Til

Wafers and Cakes
Let us suggest something that you will certainly
enjoy. As we get these Wafers and Cakes shipped to
us often you can depend on getting nice fresh goods.
Patterson's Dainty wafers in Cambridge, Oatmeal
and Graham, 35c per tin.

Carr's English Cakes
50
SO
SO
35
35

Coffee Rusks, per pound
Ciuneo Shortbread, per pound
Nursery Biscuits, per pound
Creamery Chocolate, per pound
Twickenham Biscuits, per pound

.-

Perrln's Fancy Biscuits
Fig Newtons, per pound
Duchess Biscuits, per pound
Water Wafers, per pouud
Cafe Noir Biscuits, per pound
Demi Lume Biscuits, per pound
Italian Fingers, per pound

25
25

25

Ramsay's Choice Biscuits
Honey Jumbles, per pound
(iiuger Bread, per pound
Marshmillow Fingers, per pound
Apple blossom, per pound
Orange Blossom, per pound
Maple Creams, per pound

»W.M.W.....M.W

The Fishing Season

! Shoes!
Shoes!
Shoes!

:: is again with us, and we are prepared f
:: for it better than ever.
: Trowling Spoons, in endless variety, f
I Flies, in abundance.
Lines, at all prices.
Do you want to save money. If
| Sundries, a full Stock.
so visit Simon Leiser & Co., Ltd. on
\\ Fishing Rods, Special Values.
Saturday for the biggest bargains
ever offered in Shoes.
Tennis Players Note
Look out for the bills wi'h particul- ;; That
clearing out our entire line of
;
.. English Tennis Shoes, Ladies' and Gents', at much
ate.
•'•-•- -'*. — •
we are

25

- l e s s than COST.

25
25

Try a tin of Lock's Cream Sodas 30c a tin.

BLAIR & ADAM

Ladysmith Hardware Co., m

! Simon Leiser &Co.yLtd l

HIGH STREET, LADYSMITH, B.C.

Tj^HH-*-HH-H-*frW^^

Easter

m,tMla«t--

Goods Local and General
News Notes

Neckwear

See Robin
Theatre.

Our Ties are the very
newest. Latest shades and
styles in tbe town.
These Ties are unsurpassed for newness and neatness.

Shirts
Negligee with collars. We
have a large assortment in
White Stripes or Fancy.
Prices from 75c to $2.50 each.
The famous Star Brand
Shirts speak for tdemselves
for style, wear and fit.

Clothing
in all sizes. Prices marked
in plain figures.
Fancy Sox of all kinds,
Silk Lisle or cotton.

Hood

See Robin
Theatre.

Hood at tbe Novelty

Kodaks and

Mr. L, C. Taylor, ol Vancouver,
spent a few day:! in thc city this
week.

GROCERIES, DRV GOODS,

We now have a full stock
on hand.

Foi* Garden Seeds go to the Drug
II you want a good Comb or Brush Store.
•
i all at the Drug Store.
•
Rev. Robert Campbell, pastor ol
See Robin Hood a t . t h e Novelty St. Gabriel Presbyterian Church,
Montreal,
liar, tendered his resignaTheatre.
tion t o bis congregation, effective
neit September. He has been conMiss Nicholas came up from Vic- nected with St. Gabriel church since
toria this morning, and is visiting 18C6.
with Miss Bland.

Knight's Book- Store

BOOTS AND SHOES, ETC.
QUALITY AND PRICE OUR MOTTO.

JOHN BICKLE
AA

Ice Cream
-AT-

On account of Monday being a holiday, the stores will not close tomorrow afternoon. It is generally
understood that
during the week
Mr. Malcolm Ferguson has return- when a holiday occurs there will be
ed Irom Port Haney,. where he went no observance of the Thursday halfto attend the funeral of his broth- holiday.
er's wife, Mrs. Duncan Ferguson.
Hood

-W..t..l..s)..t.J

We Have Everything You Need

Supplies

Finest Chocolates and Confection
at the Novelty ery in the city at Hooper's.
*

" , - * " t - * 1 -*-*-**-
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Miss Rose Jones and Miss L. WilMayor Nicholson went over to Van- liams, of Victoria, spent Raster holicouver this morning on u business days with their parents.
trip.

See Robin
Theatre.

l

,

at thc Novelty

Ctrter's Store
Ice Cream lOo a pla'e.

Not only in Ladysmith, but all
The Methodist Sunday school held over thc Island, and in the best houstheir
anniversary
on
Runday
and
es
ln Victoria, Including the Empire.
Try Na Dru Chowoal Tablets Ior
Tuesday evening. The children sang Orotto, Bismarck, W. Harrison and
Dyspepsia. At the Drug Store. * special hymns and did very well. all retail stores, Is the Orand Duke
Great credit is due t o Mr. Mul- sold,
z
A. H. Wtlmot, the dyking engineer holland lor his patience and skill in
of the provincial government, has training them. They also recited While Hon. William Pugsley in the
been despatched t o Prince Rupert to sacred poetry and scripture selec- majority of his interviews has deMiss E. Hutchison took
report upon the water supply of that tions.
charge of this part of the work, and clared to "stand pat" in reference
place. The people of Prince Rupert also presided' at the organ. The to tho New Brunswick political deare expecting a great influx of peo- choir assisted in the singing. Mr. velopments, it is likely that he will
ple the coming summer and are ask- John Allsopp was chairman for theat an early, date, make a statement
ing that the matter be investigated. ferric** on Sunday nnd Ur. Wm. tn the house 61 commons. Questions
Ward on IvmiMf mnlng. Thc are certain t o be put by the memebiitimv were Mated on a gallery bers of the opposition. These will
Not only in Lodysmilh, but all erected nn th* platform, under the doubtless call forth an explanation.
over the Island, and in the best hous- plan of Mr. J. Rodger*. The church
Williams Block
On Saturday evening the Church;
es in Victoria, including the Empire, was decorated with flowers lent in
Grotto, Bismarck, W. Harrison and by friends, and a beautiful cross of of England was the scene of a very
pretty
wedding where tbe Kev. U.
flowers
overhung
the
platform.
The
We have just received another ship- Empire, and all retail stores, is the
united in marriage
cross of flowers was made and sent M.. Ambrose
ment ol thos*
Grand Dule sold.
'
John
H.
Morgan of this city and
in by Mrs. D. Reid.
Miss Kate Hathway, of Newport,'
Wales. Mr. S. Hones supported the
The E. & N. Railroad, like all othgroom, while the bride was assisted
er rat.ways, has adopted an emblem
by
Miss Beatrice Jones, Mr. William
which is strikingly appropriate for
Jones, giving the bride away. Atter
Vancouver Island.- A shield across
the ceremony the party partook of
the lower half of which are the The Ladies of the Junior u sumptuous repaut at the home of
Call am) see- them. They are go-words "Esquimau and Nanaimo
Mr. and Mrs. William Jones. Mr.
Railway," bears the figure of an Is- Guild of St. John's Church und Mrs. Morgan were tbe recipients
ing fast.
A full line oft Paints and Varnishes land Wapiti with antlers outspread will hold a basket Social on of numerous handsome presents and
with a range of mountains in the
in stock.
Tuesday. April 20th at 7:30 p. m. tbe congratulations of many friends.
background. The emblem now figures
•Picture* Framing dene om shortest on the new B. * N. time tables at the Mission Hall.
Harry Jackson, K. 0., the well)
n.o\let. Bring your pictures and lock which have been issued.
The Social will be preced- known
Victoria lawyer, who has been
over our mouldings.
ed by a laughable comediet- living in England for some years, I
died ln London, April 11. Mr.!
Fine English Park Pise, Iresh mad* daily ta entitled "Your Aunt from Jackson was born ln England about
Hooper's, Oatsers street. Try one. *
1824. He arrived in Victoria in i860,
California."
rirsl
and began to practice law In part-!
Avenue
Admission
10c,
Ladies
nersblp with Mr. Drake, afterwards
Use Na Dru Herb Tablets. At the
Mr. Justice Drake. This partnerbringing baskets free.
Ladysmith Pharmacy.
*
Painter rnl Pgpeih-Dgcr,
ship continued until 1884, when Mr.
Coffee served after baskets H.
B. W. Alkman Joined the firm.
In 1889 Mr.. Drake retired on his
are auctioned.
promotion to the bench. Fifteen years
later Mr. Alkman died, and Mr. H.
D. Helmckcn,
K. O., became the
principal of the well known firm,
which still retain* the title ot Drake,
Jackson and Helmcken,

Hardaman's American Hats
Shoes, Etc., Etc.
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Special for
This Week

Shur-On
l\.>'».'.-til.isscs

The Latest and
Best Style of
EYE-GLASSES

We will give the best Lenses in SO year
O.old Fill Ml Frames fort6.«). This isonly
good up to the 20th.
Rcmcmb«r we test the eyes thoroughly,
having had nine years eiperience in some
of the best Optical Store* In B. C. When
yun buy from me I am here alway* to
make a ly correct ion required.
No'* our Special off, r 17.00 glasses Ior
96.00, for ten day* only.

P.G. NOOT

OPTICIAN

W. E. Morrison

Old Fashioned Basket Social

Mings in Wall Paper

HARRY KAY,

A Chance to Save Money

See our windows for bargains in Miners' Boots.
We want to clear out all the miners' Boots we have
in stock to make room for a shipment of the celebrated
King of the Pit Miners' 3oots we will receive
»
shortly. It will pay you to buy a pair of these Boots
: njow as we are selling them off at bargain prices.

MISS UREN'S
N e w Collars

C. E. JEFFS
cum

urn MI an

FOR SALE-Wbite Leghorn eggs for
setting. BuR Ughorns and Black
Minorca*, 12,50 a setting. Apply
Mrs. Laird,

We might call this process

Nature's Way
as it is what Nature does that makes this New
Food so acceptable and so valuable. You may
ask what does she do? One thing she does, and
that is, she changes about ten per cent of the
starch in the barley into sugar and this makes
it ready for the stomach to make use of without
the effort

Of Digestion
See this space later.
In Packaocs

I 5 CentS_*£t^«L5!5«!L

suitable for tailored shirt
waists and for aressy wear.

:

Mors .MEOW

Caverhill's Barley Flakes

Belts
Wash Belts, Leather Belts
Dressy Belts.

To Let— KurniKhed front room. Aply Mrs. Harry Lee, Esplanade.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd.

WANTED.- •Table boarders. Apply
to Mrs. Jas. (lili'hriiil, Baden-Powell WANTED—Quickly In every town. I
FOR SALE—Bedroom Suite and
street.
Live lady or gentleman with littio
cash, to sell the dustlTss Ideal K t u ! h c a m l a m i „ hoiweMu l»rn
Vacuum Cleaner,
Oood profit*, • » • " « "
'»
WANTED—Two respectable young
easy and clean work. Apply for ishinga. Apply A, Lttdysroltn CMo*
men as boarders. Apply Mrs. A.
particulars
to Frank
Frank,
Ouelph, Ont,
I lch> office,
Wright, Methuen street.

i

